
THE BUSINESS WORLD.

Eubber Companies Succumbing to
"the United States Combine.

VARIOUS BIG PLANTS PDECHASED.

Negotiations Nott on for the Best

cerns Known to the Trade.
Con- -

FIEES, FAILURES AND RAILWAY NEWS

X'E'W Yokk, April 4. A meeting of the
United States Eubber Company's newly-electe-

directors was. held to-d- in this
city and the following officers were elected:
President, "William L. Trenholm; Secre-
tary, John X. "Waterbury; Treasurer, John
P. Townsend. The directors authorized the
officers to complete the purchase of the prop-
erty and good will of the .New Jersey Eub-
ber Shoe Company by. a payment of $1,000,-00- 0

down and the balance to be paid as deter-
mined on appraisement. This was agreed
to by the stockholders of the United States
Eubber Company. Committees were ap-

pointed to negotiate with the L. Candee
Company, oi 2few Haven, the Meyer Eub-
ber Company, of Milbank, X. J., and other
companies will be purchased when an oppor-
tunity is presented.

The capital of the company is said to be
large enough to absorb all the rubber manu-
facturing concerns in the country which is
contemplated. A gentleman who Is largely
interested In crude rubber and generally in
the rubber trade throughout the country
said to-da-y to a reporter:

"The new company has bought the plant,
etc., of the New Jersey Rubber Company, at
Xew Brunswick, X. J., and those works will
be the headquarters of the company. Ne-
gotiations arc also pending for the purchase
of the Christopher ileyer Company's works
at Milltown, near New Brunswick. The
negotiationsare practically closed. The same
may be said oi similar negotiations for the
purchase of the business plant and good
will of the Candee Company, of New Haven,
Conn., which is the oldest and best known
concern in the trade. The New Jersov Rub-
ber Company will Drobably go into liquida-
tion and give up its charter alter distributing
among its stockholders what it receives in
payment for its property. No other facto-
ries or works nave yet been purchased, al-
though others may and no doubt will be
from time to time."

A VEY P00E INVESTMENT.

James Ilenry Work Sned Tor 8200,000 for
Giving a Friend loor Adrlc?.

NewYokk, April . A suit, which is a
sequel to the failure of the banking firm of
Grant A Ward, was brought to trial this
afternoon In the Supreme Court before Jus-
tice Patterson and a jury. The action is
brought by Colonel Edward C James, a
lawyer, against James Henry "Work, a
broker, to recover upward of $200,000. Colonel
James alleges that Mr. Work induced him
to Invest money in the firm of Grant & Ward
on representation that he would realize at
least S per cent on the investment, the
money to be placed in large Government
contracts. What these contracts were, the
plaintiff alleges, 3Ir. Work said to him, he
n as not at liberty to tell him but heas-seited- lt

was almost a suie thing.
Mr. Coate, in his onenlng effort for the

plaintiff, declared that there was never any-
thing in these contracts at all, that they were
allllctitious from beginning to end and that
at the time the transactions began the firm
of Grant ,t Ward was insolvent. He said
that Woik had induced large numbers of
his friends to put their money in those
schemes and that before the failure or the
firm he had drawn out and put in his pocket
$1,200,000 which was ically the money that
his mends had invested.

BIG STEEET BAILWAY DEAL,

Seven of the Ilorse-Ca-r Lines In the
Country Consolidate.

Xew Tokk, April 4. A big street railway
deal has been brought about by Messrs.
Wldener, Dolrm and Elklns, tne traction
millionaires, by which seven Xew Tork City
railroads are consolidated under one man-
agement, after the pattern of the Philadel-
phia Traction Company. of
the Nary Whitney was also prominent in
the ileal. The lines which are lumped to-

gether are the Avenue C, the Broadway and
Seventh avenue. Chambers stieet. Twenty-thir- d

street, Ninth avenne. Sixth avenue
and the new Metropolitan. John D. Crim-min- s,

the contractor, is made President of
the united lines, and Daniel S. Lamont, Sec-
retary.

The combination covers a mileaco of
about 82 miles, and is the largest property
of the kind of any horse-ca- r line company
in tho United States, having more capital
and carrying more passengei s. The object
of the combination is said to be for tho pur-
pose of enabling the property to be better
and more economically managed and pre-
served.

THE HEW 0EIEANS FIBE,

now the Big Insurance Companies Fared
in the Losses.

New Orleaxs. April 4. The total loss by
yesterday's fires is still estimated at $2,503,-00-

but tho number of bales of cotton it Is
believed will not exceed 60,001 They were,
however, totally destroyed, leaving the loss
substantially the same as stated last night.
Several of the local Insurance companies
were hard hit. The lollowing is a partial
list of the losses bv the various companies
and agencies: Crescent, $15 000; Sun, $50,000;
New Orleans Association, $7,500; Germania,
SG7G0; Southern, $7,500; Merchants' Mutual,
$8,000; New Orleans Insurance Company,
$S GuO: Mechanics and Traders', $24,CO0; Lon-
don, Liverpool and Globe. $49,000: Marshall
J. Smith's Asency, $23,000; William Bailley's
Ajterfdr. $35 750: Provost's Acency, $3,600;
Inter-Stat- e Company, $10,000: Home, $200,000,or which $200 000 Teutonla, $17,000;
Hibernia, $S.0O0. Or the above $435,900 was
on cotton and $112,000 on the uptown build-
ings.

WAHT THEIE K0NET BACK.

Swift Co. Sue Several Railroad Companies
for Overcharges on Freight.

Chicago, April t The dressed beef firm of
Swift & Co. has cntci ed Miits aggregating
$G20,000 against a number of transportation
companies to recover the amount of in-
creased charges for transportation made
under an order of the inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission. The complainants aver thaton April 4, 1SS7, the charge was raised from
40 to 65 cents, the increased rate being main-
tained for 14 months. This additional chargethey teek to recover.

The defendantsandtherespective amountssued Tor are: Delaware. Lackawanna andWestern, 5150,000: Xew York. Chicago andSt. Louis. SlfAOOO; Lehigh Valley, $100 000;P.eading. $50 000: Xe Jersey Central, SSO.OOOt
1 itchburg, $50,000; Vermont Central, $20 000
and the Solan arc and Hudson Canal, $5oooo!

Victory for a Railroad.
Chicago, April 4. Judge Blodgett y

decided an interesting point in the damage
snit of X. K. Fairoank & Co., against the Cin-
cinnati, "cw Orleans & Texas Railway. The
i airuanlc company sueu to recover $8,000 forthe alleged Jost of sonic oil in transit through
Tennessee. The detendant company claimedthat the United States Court had no juris-
diction, inasmuch as the railroad company
was not a resident of this State. It had onlyan agent heie who was not empowered tosolicit business and hence it was claimed the
service in the case was not made, the rail-
road company being a resident of Ohio. The
com t coincided witn this view and held that
the service had not been made.

A Solid Philadelphia Banking Company.
Philadelthia, April 4. Mr. A. E. Stock-wel- l,

solicitor of the Mutual Banking Surety
Trust and Safe Deposit Company, said to a
representative of the Associated Press this
evening that tho company had y

raised more that tho amount of cash de-
manded by Mr. Krumbhaar, the Superin-
tendent or Banking, to make good what he
claimed as impaired capital. The total
amount of the capital of the bank was $168,-7G- 5.

The company y raised the sum of
$170,000 as new capital, leaving the old capi-
tal at whatever it may be worth.

BAIL-WA- INTERESTS.

A Omaha Saturday night $10,000 worth of
railway tickets were stolen from the Union
depot.

Tne Long Island Hallway Company has

mortgaged propertv to the Central Trust
Company for $2,751,000.

All travel on the Canadian Grand Trunk
Railway is suspended on account of bridges
over me cannon river ueing wusneu. wj.

It Is reported that J. S. Leeds will be ap-

pointed Traffic Managerbf the Union Paclfio
road, to succeed Mellon, who has resigned.
This is contingent upon Jay Gould continu-
ing in control of the road.

Colonel Johs Ovebtoit, of the Tennessee
Midland, confirms the report that the road
has been sold to the Paducah. Tennessee and
Alabama Railroad Company, and it will be
extended to Nashville and Birmingham.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad bridge
across the Yatnaska river, on the old South-
eastern branch line, was carried away by
the Ice Jam of Sunday night, which crushed
to pieces the ice piers above the bridge,
and. sweeping down, ground the structure
to pieces.

Thx officials of the Pittsburg, Toungstown
and Ashtabula Railroad, furnished a special
train yesterday and 300 employes from
Youngstown, O., and points along the line
attended the funeral of Henry Seiring one
of the most popular engineers on the road
at Ashtabula.

A charter was granted at the State De-

partment at Harrisburg, yesterday to the
Tionesta Vallev and Hickory Railroad Com-
pany, capital $500 000. The line will be five
miles long, from Nebraska to Ross Run, all
in Forest county. Truman D. Collins, of
Nebraska, is president.

Thb Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul road
continues to show large increases in
revenue from traffic During the fourth
week of March the gross earnings were
$899,3S0, an Increase as compared with the
corresponding week last year of $202,337.
For the entire month the earnings were
$2,741,010, ac increase of SG09.H7.

At a meeting of the Chicago Railroad As-

sociation y the following officers were
elected: President, James C. Pond, general
passenger agent of the Wisconsin Central;
vice President, D. B. Martin, of the Big
Four; Secretarv and Treasurer, A. F.

of the Michigan Central; Executive
Committee. George CI. Stone
and W. E. Davis.

At the annual meeting of the Chicago and
Alton board yesterday the following officers
were President, T. B. Black-ston- e;

Vice President, J. C. McMullin: Secre-
tary and Treasurer. Charles H. Foster; Gen-
eral Manager. Charles H. Chappell: General
Solicitor, William Brown; Auditor. Chauncey
Kelsoy; Executive Committee. T. B. Black-ston- e,

John B. Drake, John Mitchell, J. C.
McMnllin and A. A. Sprague.

Tbkouqh shipments of flour, grain and
provisions from Chicago to the seaboard by
the lines in the Central Traffic Association
aggregated 45,1U tons against 37,739 for the
preceding week, an Increase of 7,705 tons,
ana against 33,ii ior tne corresponding
week last year, an Increase of 7,339 tons.
The Vanderbilt lines carried 51 per cent of
the traffic; the Pennsylvania lines. It per
cent; the Chicago and Grand Trunk, 28 per
cent, and the Baltimore and Ohio, 7 per
cent.

A HEETH.-- 0 of the stockholders of the Pan-
ama Railroad Company was held at the
Company's headquarters in New York yes-
terday. There were but two changes in the
officials, these being two new members on
the Board of Directors, to fill the vacancies
of two deceased members. General William
B. Franklin, Commissioner of the World's
Fair to Paris, and J. H. Parker, President of
the Cotton Exchange, were elected to fill
the vacancies, caused by the death of T.
De Beblan and D. A. De Dima.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

J. P. Cadieux, a Chicago wholesale cooper,
assigned yesterday. Liabilities, $30,000.

Dejiaitd by the varnishers and cabinet-
makers for eight hours to constitute a day's
work was made yesterday.

ScHLEsrxGER fc Geibel, drygoodg merch-
ants at Henderson, Ky., have assigned.
Liabilities, $22,000; assets, $18,000.

The National Broadway Bank a few days
ago paid to the Bank of the State of New
York $113,387 in full settlement of the forged
checks manipulated by the forger, James
P. Bell.

The Borsenhalle, Hamburg, says that owing
to the continued increase in its traffic, the
Hamburg-America- n Packet Company has
made an advance of ten marks in its passen-
ger rate.

A nocoHToy, Mich., dispatch Bays the
Allouez Mining Company will cease opera
tions in ten days. The present price of cop-
per is not high enough for this company to
earn a profit.

A cour-AX- which has just completed the
purchase of all the cotton mills in Canada
proposes to curtail the production some-
what and also to cheapen the cost if pos-
sible. It is believed that some of the mills
will be closed down for a time.,

At Baltimore yesterday John M. Carter
and Matthew K. Aiken, Trustees on the
Nicholoson Bank failure, filed In city court
the first account of the condition of the
firm. Tho statement shows liabilities of
$1,153,961 and actual assets of between $150,-00- 0

and $200,000.

At New York the Texas Pacific Company,
in a suit brought by the inter-Stat- e commis-
sion for an infraction of the inter-Stat- e law.
Interposed the plea that Its principal office
was not wltliln the jurisdiction of the State.
Judge Wallace, of the United States Circuit
Court, decided y that the principal of-
fices were in this city and overruled the
pica.

At Chicago yesterday Elick Lowitz sued
his former employers, Baldwin & Farnum,
the well known Board of Trade commission
men, for $101,000 for false arrest. The suit is
an outgrowth of the charges of fraud against
customers alleged by Lowitz to be shown by
the firm's trading cards. The theft of the
cards was the accusation on which Lowitz
was arrested.

THE FIRE RECORD.

At Newville, Col., Sunday, John Kearney
was killed and John Noble seriously injured
in a boarding house fire.

X. & G. Tatlor's American tin-plat- e plant
in Philadelphia, the first of the kind In the
United States, was almost destroyed bv a
fire which started shortly after 3 o'clock yes-
terday morning in their buildings on Canalstreet, east of Front. The fire was caused by
the boiling over or a solution used for coat-
ing tin. About 40 men and boys were em-
ployed. Taylor & Co. have had their worksin operation since April of last year. Their
loss Is expected to amount to about $2,500-full-

covered by insurance.

ACHESON'S EAST WALS0VEE.

He Is Selected as Washington's Nominee
for Congress Nearly Unanimously.

Washington, Pa., April 4. rSneciol.1 At
the Republican County Convention, which
was held In the Court House in this place to-
day, the Acheson peoplo were out In full
force, entered the convention with an over-
whelming majority, and shaped affairs to
suit themselves. The convention was called
to order shortly before noon, and Colonel A.
L. Hawkins was elected chairman. The
election for a nominee for Congress was the
next thing in order. The roll was called, the
result oclng that Acheson leceived 135 votes
and Ear J. The vote for Hay was cast
by 'Squire Lambert, Coal Center. A motion
made to make the nomination unani-
mous was carried, there being only one dis-
senting vote. The following delegates were
elected to tho Pittsburg convention, which
will be held on April 9: J. F. Taylor, IV. B.
Craighead, Thomas McCIoery, Dr. C. T. Todd,
Cyrus Morrow, S. F. Scott, V. J. Harner

aiA. .. uaiul. . if. j. ittijicil, x. n
T.

Wilson. W. a
J. K. BlUlngsley, D. H. Jackson, Ed

McDonald, J. Budke, J. B. Flnlev.and
A. Anderson were nominated as delegates
to the State Convention. The vote was

124; Jackson, 125; McDonald,
107; Finley 41; Anderson, L The

first four having received a majority of thevotes, were declared elected. After indors-
ing Harrison's administration andeulogizing Blaine, Judges Ewing and Ache-
son, the convention adjourned.

Timothy Held a Charge of Murder.
Coroner McDowell held an inquest yester-

day into the cause of the death of Mi's.
Catharine Timothy. The result was that
her husband was held for murder. Dra,
Ambolt and Kerr testified that the bruiseson her body were caused by heavy blows.Timothy claimed his wife fell down stairs,but the doctors said a fall could not haveproduced the bruises.

The Member-hip- - Increased.
Two lodges of the Associa-

tion were organized last week. One is at
WestDulnth, Minn., and is comprised of the
men in the West rolling Mill. Theother one was organized at Irondale, IS
miles Minneapolis. This lodge la com-prised of the workers Harris Bros.' ironand steel mill.
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POLITICS IS A MIX,

Columbus Democrats Allow the
to Sweep the City

TO KILL OFF AH OBNOXIOUS BILL

Republican Gains in Nearly Every Ohio

Town Spring Election.

MARIETTA A GUTTERING EXCEPTION.

rSPltCIAt TILEOBAM TO THB DISPATCH. 1

Columbus, Ap'ril 4. The local election
for city and ward officers y was a lay-do-

on the part of the Democrats. With
a standing majority of about 500, the head
of the ticket received a ma-

jority of about 2,800. The Eepubllcan
ticket was elected by large ma-

jorities.
The Democrats sacrificed their candidate

for member of the Board of Public "Works

in order to make the board as
the board consists of four members, one of
whom is a Eepubllcan. It is sought by this
to deieat the reorganization bill pending in
the Legislature for Columbus. The argu-
ment is now to be nsed that the board is bi-

partisan, such as prevails in the other cities
of the State, and it is what the
have been asking for in the line of legisla-
tion.

The Eepublicans, however, will not be
satisfied with the result ot y, as the
offices are all nowjln the hands of the Demo-
crats, and a selection of a member of the
Board of Public Works will not aid in the
direction of a reorganization.

Cleveland and Fattlson Indorsed.
Philadelphia, April 4. Special The

Democratio City Committee organized for
the ensuing year t, and adonted
strong resolutions In favor of the nomina-
tion of Graver Cleveland by the Democratio
National Convention for President of the
United States. Resolutions were also
adopted sustaining and upholding the admin
istration of Governor R.E.Pattison. Contests
had been entered for seats in the committee
from seven wards out of the thlrtv-flv- e in
the city. These contests Involved the seats
of 11 members, and in every case they were
decided in favor of the State administration
for the Fattlson element of the party.

Bayard to Be Sent to Chicago.
WiLMntoTow, Del., April 4. There is a

movement on foot to constitute Hon.
Tnomas F. Bayard Che of the Delaware del-
egates to the Democratio National Conven-
tion at Chicago. The matter hasnot yet been
mentioned to Mr. Bayard, as the suggestion
was only broached among Wilmington Dem-
ocrats to-da- and has not had time to take
definite shape, but as Mr. Bayard unhesitat
ingly accepted a delegate's place to the last
State Convention, there Is no doubt he would
respond as readily to the call of his party to
go to Chicago.

Split on the Question of Quay.
New Bloomfield, April clal At

the Perry County Republican Convention,
held here J. B. Lahr, of
Mlllerstown, and J. B. Garter, of
Andersonburg, were elected delegates to the
State Convention. Resolutions were adopt-
ed approving President Harrison's adminis-
tration and declaring in favor of his renom-lnatlo- n.

As the convention was about
equally Quay and anti-Qua- it was deemed
prudent to withhold resolutions indorsing
the course of Senator Quay.

Quay Resolutions Suppressed.
JoHSSTOW, April 4. Special At the Re-

publican Convention y resolutions
indorsing Quay were ready to be
presented, but the gentleman who
had them was induced to hold them
hank--. Prrn Elder. Solicitor for the Cam
bria Iron Works: Postmaster James, of
Ebensbnrg, and Postmaster Thompson, of
Lolly, were elected as delegates to tne aiate
Convention. H. M. Story, Solicitor for the
Pennsylvania Railroad, was declared the
choice for National delegate.

Cleveland and Fattlson Indorsed.
Lewtsbcbo, April 4. Special. The Union

County Democratic Convention met here to-

day and adopted resolutions Indorsing Pat-tlson- 's

administration and Graver Cleve-
land for President. F. L. Magee and G. W.
Foote were elected delegates to the State
Convention. H. A. Hall was chosen dele-
gate at large to the National Convention,
and W. O. Hlmmelretct was named for dls-t- ri

ct delegato to the National Convention.

Quay Indorsed In Northumberland.
Sunburt, April 4. The Northumberland

County Republican Convention y In-

structed for W. McConnell, of Shamokln,
for national delegate; L. T. Bohrbach, of
Sunbnry, for elector; Major Hamilton, of
Shamokln; Joseph Logan, of Milton, and T.
H. Beighter, of Mt. Carmel, delegates to the
State Convention. Strong resolutions in-
dorsing Senator Quay were passed.

Politics In Homeopathic Doses.
The Mercer County Prohibition Conven-

tion yesterday decided to hold a convention
May "9.

East Liverpool, O., yesterday elected a
Republican Mayor and lull ticket for the
first time in many years.

Alioht vote was polled in Toungstown
yesterday. The Republicans claim the elec-
tion of Miller for Mayor by a small majority.

Sekatob Quat received 2,760 votes at the
Lawrence county primaries, Saturday.
Dalzell received 1,360, giving Quay a ma-
jority of 1.400.

The Republican plurality in Cleveland's
election of yesterday will reach 1,100 or
This is a gain over last fall, but a drop from
3,0uu List spring.

The Democrats of Marietta, O., yesterday
reversed a Republican majority of 206 last
fall and l e elected Mayor Richardson bv 100
or more majority.

In yesterday' school election at Cadiz, O.,
the Citizens' ticket nominated and. sup-
ported by the Jr. O. U. A. M., overcame a
Republican majority of SCO, and was elected.

In Cincinnati, yesterday, the Eepublicans
elected a Superior Court Judge by a majority
of 4,860, 10 out of members of the Board of
Legislation, and 11 of 15 members of the
Board of Education.

The Democrats of Dubuque, la., yesterday
elected Mayor, Auditor antt four out of five
Aldermen. An independent Democrat was
elected Assessor. The city Council now
stands nine Democrats and one Independent
Bepublican.

The Republican victory of a year ago in
Canton, O., was slightly turned yesterday,
and the Democrats have carried everything
except the Seventh ward, where the Repub-
licans elect Councilmen and Member of
Board of Education.

The regular biennial city election at Des
Moines yesterday resulted in a complete Re--
Sublican victory. Lane, Bepublican, for

ahead or Hill, Democrat, fully
6,000 votes. The issues were largely local.
Lane is a Prohibitionist.

A TELiaju.it: from Cincinnati authority
for the statqpient that dispatches received
there from various in Indiana indi-
cate that Albert G. Porter has
,a,eclaea to enter the contest for the Bepub- -Jones, John B. Sliallenberger, David Howell

F. a Carothers. J. F.. Nicholson. Dr. M gubernatorial nomination.
- - ... .Condit.
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oteubenviixe HepuDiicans elect five out of
six Councilmen, and fivo'out of six members
of the Board of Education. Demoorats electa Justice of the Peace by 200 majority.
wuucu uiiu xwiru ol x,uucanon will stanatlio same as last year, ten Bepubllcans andtwo Democrats.

The eleotion returns from Newark, O., in-

dicate a Waterloo for the Demoorats.
Nichols, Bepublican, for Hayor. has about
857 majority. Three or the five members ofthe Board of Education are Republicans, thefirst time the party ever had a representa-
tion on that board.

BETDRifs from yesterday's municipal elec-
tions in Northern Ohio towns show some
Bepublican gains, though in most places
tarty lines were, forgotten in the contestover local issues. At Akron the Bepublioana
elect the Mayor and a mal ority of the Conn-o- il

and Board of Education by the largestmajority In six years. At Findlay the Re-
publicans elect the Mayor and make a cleansweep or the Council.- - AfPainesville theBepnblloan ticket was defeated by a Citi-
zen's ticket, composed of two Bepubllcans
and one Democrat. Nntftrwra twip i.nt nr

rtbe vote was polled at any vlace.

BOOKS to let In desirable locations, ad.
ertaed In" Wednesdays DISPATCH.

Watch for them In the Cent-a-Wo- rd Col-
umn.

l

ASTONISHED NO ONE.

Wonder Was He Held Oat So LoBg

A clerk fainted from nervous'exhaustion
on returning home. Overwork and nervoia
ttrain broke Mot down, with the addition of
Spring Debility so prevalent at this season
of the year. The same applies to thousands
of overworked clerks, meobanics. Shopgirls
and others who see themselves growing thin
in flesh, pale and sallow, and find themselves
losing their physical strength and strong
nerve. They grow weak, nervous, tire easily,
have dull feeling head, malaria, .wake tired
mornings, lose their appetite, become con-

stipated, feel miserable, old, Xhey are rapid-

ly breaking down, and should use immediately
the great nerve strengthener and blood in- -

vlgorator, Dr. Greene's Nerrura. It Is the
best Spring medicine in the world, and will
give a clear head, strong and steady nerves,
vigorous strength of body, and thnsenabla
them to keep up to their work.

The Grip also, has left In Its train thou-
sands bf weak, nervous and debilitated suf-
ferers who should use ' this great strength-ene- r

and restorative tonio if they desire to
recover their former health and strength.

rrrrrss-B- . - -- r rr ri j

"I had indigestion, dyspepsia, palpitation,
coldfeet and hands, sleepless nights and was
very nervous. I used Dr. Greene's Nervura,
and now have no more indigestion or dys-
pepsia. My nerves are strong, have no more
palpitation, no cold feet or hands. I sleep
well and get up refreshed. In fact, Ifeel Jam
myself again, all doe to Dr. Greene's Nervura.
I am positive everybody will be benefited
by it CH AS. A. TITTS WORTH,

243 Seventh St., Jersey City, N, J."
ej-D- r. Greene, the successful specialist In

curing all forms of nervous and chronic dis-
eases, 35 W. 14th Street, New York, can be
consultedrce, personally or by letter. Call
or write to him about your case or send for
symptom blank to fill out, and a letter fnlly
explaining your disease, giving advice, &c,
will be returned free. tu

oi mssm.m.

THEY COPY US.

WE are being copied, and we
regard it as a "compliment
As a matter of fact we rather
like it than otherwise. It
makes it absolutely sure that
we are on the right track.

B D what they will they can't
come to our offers, and, by
the way, here's something for
the copyists to occupy their
minds with: Let them try to
sell such suits as we are, offer-

ing for $io, $12 and $15.
They can't do it

DEFIANCE is perhaps a
big word, but we defy one
and all to copy our repair
guarantee; namely: We guar-
antee to repair any suit or
spring overcoat free of charge
for one year.

TO speak of this as a grand
offer wpuld be putting it mild-

ly. Just imagine you buying
a suit for $10, $12 or $15,
and if buttons, binding, lining
or anything about it wear1 off

it costs you nothing to have
it repaired.

ALL we ask f yu is a trial;
test our clothing; we'll have no
trouble to convince you that
ours is the stuff We have
no competition on our Home-
made Clothing.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and.'

Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET,

Cor. Oak Alley. '

nUDIKAWC

ESTABLISHED 18ft.

and lunsr

BLACK GIN
rOBTHS '

KIDNEYS,
Is a reller and sura aura for
tbe Urinary Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder. .

The Swiss Stomach Bitters
are a sure euro for Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint and every

species of indigestion,nun Otaerrr Tome, tnemost uonuiar uren
aratlon for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis

troubles.

Oreans.

Xlther of the above,-I-I per bottle, or 8 for
W. Ifyour drutrglst does not handle these
goods write to WU. tf.ZOELLEK, sole ll'f r,

IkMUUqfc ca. jsu-o,.- tt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$1.00
Gloves of jjoocl standard make dur-

ing this sale only at

49e.
Kid Gloves in all the

spring shades.
Another lot of 1.50 laced Kid

Gloves, in 6, 7, 7, 73 and 7
only, at 84c. These are a rare bar-
gain, and if your size is here don't
miss it.

TVe are headquarters for the cele-
brated Dent Gloves, in black and the
new shades, at 1.50. Come and
examine them.

New Gauntlets at S1.50; sold
usually at 2,00; in all shades and
black.

All Gloves at reduced prices this
week.

Silk Mitts and Gloves at half price.
See our wonderful Fast Black Hose

at next counter at iaj&c this week
only.

435 MARKET ST.. --437
ap4-6- 4

THE EVOLUTION OF

SENSE & NON-SENS- E

SCENE 1.

Two merry school-girl- s jolly
fourteen bright buds of promise
brimful of rosy health and spirits
yet one wears corsets, the other the
Equipoise Waist the evil of the one,
the health of the other show not yet
in romping school life wait. The
Equipoise Waist is sold exclusively
in Pittsburg by Jos. Home & Co.

Made by George Frost Co., Boston.

8:50 P. M.

SATURDAYS
Is the latest moment at which small
advertisements will be received at the

ALLEGHENY BRANGH OFFICE

For insertion in the

SUNDAY DISPATCH.
On week days the office will remain

open until 9 r. x. as usual. &

EVERYBODY KNOWS
--THE-

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS'

Kind of Clothing.
It is not its merits that are under discus-

sion, but the price. Everybody knows its
merits. Everybody knows at regular prices
it is the best value of any clothing sold.
What, then, of its value at our present re-
duction?

C1fl t (foe will buy any of our $20 to
DIU.LU $C. J $50 merchant tailor made

suits.
Attractive, don't you think? The person

who expects to need clothing for tbe year to
come caniwell .afford to Invest now, as a
uiaiiorui puro apecumuon.

tQ (Ton wlu DUT any of our $20 to
vPO IU 3U tu merchant tailor made

overcoats.
Remember, you have our same guarantee

as that of tbe merchant tallor-e-s to getting
a perfect fit.

(f0 cn f 7 will buy any of our $5 to
iPiJU IU $ $18 merchant tailor made

pauts.

cnAVta
51ptrft,tWA
CMlTUEtv- - A 's 5''

FIELlf
,St. OPRCITY.HALL.

JPLtfsDur.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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THE RIGHT THING AT THE RIGHT TIME.

OPENING

Right in very nick of time. warm
weather and our new Spring Wraps
Jackets' arrive together. The Cloak Depart-
ment is now complete in every detail; all
prices; all shades and all styles in all gar-
ments. No fashionable style or color that
you can't find here. Here are a few items
out of hundreds that should attract you to
our opening this week:

JACKETS

AT $5.00.
Fine Cheviot reefer Jacket
in various shades of tan and
gray. Flap pockets. Strap
seams. Strong and well
made. A useful and ele-

gant garment, $5.00.

:AT $8.50.
Walking Jackets in Kersey
or Covert Cloth. Strap
seams. Flap pockers.
Large pearl buttons and
faced with fine silk lining.
A really elegant Jacket
You'd guess the price at
$12. It's only $8. 5a

NEWMARKETS

AT $8,75.
Fine Cloth Newmarkets
with long military capes.
In plain and fancy cloth or
in navy blue. This is the
cheapest Newmarket of
the season. You can't get'
them anywhere else under
$10. Most houses ask $12.
Our price is $8.75.

AT $9.75.
Those new plain cloth
Newmarkets with military
capes. All the mode
shades, or in navy blue.
You'd think them cheap
at $12. See them, and de-

cide for yourself.

CAMPBELL

G

SUIT WITH THE FIT,

C

Wrtftiwm
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CAPES

AT $7.50.
A special line of long cloth
Capes in black. Shoulders
and yoke very handsomely
and elaborately jet em-
broidered on silk. This is
the richest looking gar-
ment at $7.50 (or anything
like it) that we've ever
offered.

AT $10.00.
Long 42-inc- h black cloth
Capes, trimmed with rich
embroidery and nail heads.
Edged with ostrich feather
edging. You'll say this is
a bargain.

SUITS
AT $6.50.

'AH wool cloth Blazer Suits
in blue, black and-tans- .

Vest front with pearl but-
tons. Silk cord finish. Per-
fect fitting. See them and
wonder.

AT $10.00.
An immense variety of
Suits in all sizes, prices,
colors and styles. Plain or
fancy goods. Elaborately
trimmed or perfectly plain.
No limit to the variety at
this price. If you want
them better we have them
up to $90.00.

WE CAN FIT YOU WITH A SUIT
--ABD-

YOU

OF

TRY AND SEE.

IN

87

ap5

EASTER OPENING!

OUR GRAND EXHIBITION

ASS M

TAKES PLACE ON

THIS WEEK.

83, 85, AND 89,

FIFTH AVE., Pittsburg.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY A! FRIDAY,

Everybody is invited to come and get ac-

quainted with the latest conceits
in artistic headwear.

250
PATTERN BONNETS

AND
PATTERN HATS.

ALL THE NOVELTIES

81,

250

Ladies' Suits, Ladies' Jackets,

Ladies' Tea Gowns,

Parasols, Laces, Flowers, Kid Gloves, Neckwear, Etc.,

EASTER SOUVENIRS. ALL ARE WELCOME.

inbSttfll
fre jffi

510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.
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